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the future. I have had in mind for years,
,although I have net expressed it ini the
lieuse, the idea thýat we sbeuld have better
courts for the administration, net necessar-
ily of the Lemieux Act, but cf 8ncb dis-
putes as arise between capital and labour.
Permanent, train-ed and continuous know-
ledge is required cf thoee who deal with
mattierscf this kind. To have one court
to-day and another to-morrow and another
the next day, not necessarily any one of
the men who was on the flut serving on,
the others; to have raw recruits at each
court wbe, perhaps, have had ne training
in dealing with this kind cf dispute and no
knowledgeý cf the law governing the prac-
tice cf the ceurt or the case thoy hâve in
band-to have a court of this kind is net
the best way cf doaling with such vital
issues as arise between capital and labour.-
It has long been my view that we should
have a court trained, capable and contin-
uous, te deal with question of this ki.nd.
The minister mentioned 'to-night a case
wbere his officer was on the ground and
prevented an outbreak cf trouble. I submit
that there sbould have been i that place
a court-net necessaTily cerisisting cf many
men; one geod man might do-avaîlable im-
mediately, without tihe necessity of a large
amount cf paraphernalia and procedure, with
power te bear any persen coming before it
and te settle the dispute in thie most effec-
tive and speedy manner. 1 haie in min.t
the country-wide, effective hienefits çwhich
are conferred upon us by the 'Railway Com-
mission. I was nover before that Board.
but I am told that any man can get beforo
it and tell bis story in his own way; it
eau be approached without any particular
procedure or ceremony, and it deals with
the questions submitted te it speedily and
on thje spot. It is some such court that I
have in mind te deal with labour disputes,
nàt necessarily as expensive, ahnd as big a
court as the Board of Railway Commis-
sieners, but a cempetent body that could
be simply and quickly approached and that
would he in a position te prevent, as much
as possible, the neeessity of strikes and
lock-outs. Suppose thore are in a mine 300
or 400 drivers, one of whom is dissatisfled.
This driver, who belongs te a drivers' as-
sociation, calîs eut ail the drivers and Baye:
the bo8s' put me off this morlaing im-
properly, and I arn going te caîl the men
eut on strike. That ie the only way he can
remedy bis grievance. If that driver could
tell his story to a competent court and be
cempelled by law te make ne trouble until
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his case had been presented to the court,
his difficulties could be settled in a day.
As it is now, his only remedy is the extra-
ordinary procedure of calling ail his fel-
low-labourers out on strike. The establish-
ment of a court to deal with such matters
would afford ample protection to the driver,
prevent the necessity cf a strike and seoure
a more peaceful settiement of the diifflculty.
The great aim of the country should hoe to
get the confidence of the workingman. The
great trouble is that the weaker element is
inclined to think that it is imposed upon
by the stronger, the workingmen think that
in the eyes cf the authorities they are net
as important as the capitalists. We should
go f ar to disabuse their minds of that idea
and to make them underetand that Ait l the
first duty cf iParliament to protect themn at
every peint, and one of the best ways of
hringing about that condition would be to
eetablish courts of ample juriadiction, pre-
sided over by the very best men obtainable,
before which the minore could come readily
and cenveniontly tell their story and get
their remedy without the interference of
lawyers or any difficuit line cf procedure.
The man who owns a mine bas his capital;
the man who owns a big lumber concerui
or a railway enterprise bas his moiiey, but
the enly capital of the werkingman is his
head and bis bande and that is aIl that
his family and th6se depending upon him
have to saleguard them. It is certainly-as
important to the workingmen that their
capital should be secure as it is to the
wealthy men who are interested in such in-
dustrial pursuits as I have mentioned.
It is in the beat interests cf our
country to create the best possible
relations botween capital and labour,
and te have a business understanding be-
tween themn and courts capable of carrying
eut that business understanding in the most
effective -and efficient way, so that any ideas
of imposition by the one upo~n the other, or
any lack cf interest in the powors that ho,
as between them, should as much as pos-
sible be allayed -and removod.

On -the motion of Mr. Crothers that pro-
greas bie reported:

Mr. McKENZIE: 1 présume it ia under-
stood that any remarke that any hion. mem-
ber may desire te make in regard te this
item may bie sa-id on other items that are
flot yet paesed.

Mr. CROTHERS: I shall have something
te say in reply to my hion. friend's speech
which hie hae just finis¶aed, altbeugh 1 will1


